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Hl K. Y. P. Co
Hi . Council Hluffs Lumber Co , coal,

B Jhntchercoal , 114 Main street ,
H j Bprlns goods , licltrr , toltor , 310 IV way
H Carbon Coal Co wholesale retnll10lenrl

j bcvcrnl rnrtlcs were arrested jostordav| for keeping tlmir saloons open on election
H day Among them were Al Wells and WHB Hum ii , who gave bonds for their nopaaranco
H this morning
H Tlio gang of repeaters from O in aim whichH was registered Saturday In thrco wards , did

B not nppcur to vote , as Uio citizens comm-
ltH

-

tco discovered tlio scheme and the followH who brought them hero has had to skip , ilo-
B . will bo prosecuted If apprehended

H ' | y Tlio Womnns Christian Asiocintion hold a
incotinir yesterday afternoon with Mrs K.

H M. Osborn , nt which it was voted to return
Vfl j n vote of thanhs to Mr Ii Xi Shugart for aH I line milch cow donated by him to tlio nssoc-

l1
-

, alien for the hosuitul
H II U. Wcstcott of tlio Nonparoll became
H engaged in nn altercation In thu Mnnhaitnn

H lam evening nnd In tlio raelco struck a man
B In the ftco Ho was smashed In return by
H ) Ullly Mnlonoy , ono of the proprietors , and
H

'
. was llnnlly ejected from the ostubllsbmont

H No arrests followed
H The annual mooting of the Loan and
H I' Building association was held at the real
H L estate cxclianiro last evening nnd nearly nil

i f1 of the stock wns represented The reports
H t submitted were very satisfactory The fol-

M
-

lowing ofllcers were elected : Secretary , D.-

V.
.

| . Otis ; directors C. 1) . tVnrto , WilliamH j'' Arnd , H. S. Leonard and L. T. HolmesH J Oniccr MuiIcn has been relieved from
H duty on thu nollco force , owing to mental
H aberration His mind hns been failing for
H Bomo time , nnd of Into ho has frcquuntlv
H wandered off his beat , nnd has on several

occasions been ho completely lost that it was
necessary for n brother ofliccr to take him

i to the station , Softening of the brain is
B feared He will bo placed under medical

H There was too much Interest taken by
B nnxlous aldermen in the result of the decB tion yesterday to permit the gathering of a
B quorum for the regular monthly mnatiug ofH the city council last night Only thrco
B nldormcn were iu tbo citv building at any
B i onu time , and nn adjournment was flually
B | taken until this evening
H The llrstofucial paper signed by Governor

Holes made its oppearnnco In the llluffi yes
B terdny It was u requisition for William
B Iilood , who Is wanted in South Dakota for
B embezzlement The fellow was arrested by
B j Deputy Sheriff OConnor who turned him
B over to Deputy Sheriff Eisongood of lirown
Bj' county South Dakota Ulood was formeily
flj employed in tbo null tor's' oflluo of the Unbn-

ll Pacific in Omaha ,

H The bids for furnishing the terra cotto ,
* marble columns , copper , galvanized iron ,

B' roof and rotunda skylight material for the
B new hotel will bs opened next week These

BBBI will umoiint to about 40000. The bids all
B , ready let Include the construction carpontcr

work for enclosing the building , 25000 , lot-
to tlio J , A. Murphy manufacturing comH patiy ; brlclr , ? UI50O , Wickham Brothers ;

BBBI Iron , 11400 , C. A. Spaulding & Co , and cut
. stone work , SS000 , Connor Brothers The

B. carpenter contract does not include the in-

H
-

tcrlor tluish , nud the cut stone work is for
Bl the first two stories of the First avenue and
K Pcurl street fronts
Bvj Chief Lucas captured a peddler on a tclo-
Br.

-

gram from Wunut' , la , yesterday morning
Bt The fellows uamo is Moses Isaacson Ho
Bll started train Walnut , which Is somu forty

miles from hero , Sunday night , nnd had evl-
I * dently driven hard all night , as his horse ,
If bis wugon and himself were covered with

Hi If mud , and bis horse was almost exhaustedH } Ho was accidentally seen by Ofliccr Hend-
j

-
j ricks making the best of bis wiy to Omaha

| The chief was Immediately informed that
B | his mun was in town nnd started alter him

i Tbo patrol overhauled him after a hardI I chase to tbo motor power house Isaac
j sons offense i3 not known to the oQlcer-

sh hV *H Uio Lenders| I of fine watches and jewelry in the city , and
j the place to buy the host goods ut the lowest

|i crices is the cstubllshmont withuut rivals ,

f the moat reliable firm ofH (J. It Jacquemi :; & C-
o.H

.

Drs Woodbury bavo removed their denta-
oniee to 101 Pearl street , up stairs ,

H ' SMWilliamson sells the Standard and
Comcelio sowing machines 100 Main st

| 61 grnccrymon handle Angoleno flour
Bent maao Try suck

H Dent bo deceived The finest , cleanest
B , best meat maruet in tbo twin cities isi
V Mcscheudorla

BBB| •
H | Neat's' Old IliittuvH One of the Council BlufTs sports was yesH tcrday narrating some recollections aboutHj' Meal when bo was in the LI luffs , Just previousH to his arrest for stealing some burses from
Hi Hainsou county ;
Hl 7" Uoutyuu' luuiciiibut' uu uld buugy , u norl -
H of democrutio concern , that stood for a long
Hl time in the alloy back of The Bcb oQIco aud

;

H ) ust behind L'aul's' paint shop ? When Heal1H was here bo tried to soil mo that old buggy ,H Ilo said ho would tuko 10 for it , but I guessH bo would bavo taken oven less than that ItH was an old rattle trap , and wasn'tH worth much I think that ho got
B It la some trada for some

of bis stolen stock , and when bo drove intoH town with the horses ho stole from Hur-•
risen county ho had this old buggy Hodis-'
posed of the horseB , und tbo old buggy stillH | stood tticro Neal also wanted mo to cash n
check for him , but I wouldn't bavo aaymlng

w to do with him for ho was too crooked ,

i When Sheriff Garrison took Ncal away ho-
ii examined this old buggy but couldn't place

H1 It , and no one over claimed It It was in tboH way and a nuisance , uud as folus came run-
ning to mo about tbo buggy 1 told several of-
tbo boys that I didn't care If anyone should
ileal tbo thing , If I didn't' boo thorn do itBomo ono took mo at my word and the buggy
was stolen , Where It went to I never knowH Diit it wns rolled away ono night Neal
never rcallzod anything from that much ofH his stock in trudo , "

Tbo handsomest and cloancht market , best
meats and lowest prices at J. M. Scanlans-

Tbo

.

water runs when
m

Ulxby plumbs •

JO Tipton , real estate
*

, 637 Broadway

Wo want you to list your rental property
with us aud wo will secure you good , ro
liublo tenauts Houts collected and special
attention glvou to euro of property , ii H.
Bheafo & Co , Broadway and Main si , up•talrs

Tlio Ircnchora Deadly Shot
In tbo district court yesterday the time

was spent In empanelling a Jury in the case
of tbo State vs Hov D , M. Holmlck The
defendant Is tbo pastor of tbo Methodist
church of Neola Ilo has beeu nulto active
lu attempting to enforce the prohibition law ,
and among those who have beeu opposed to-

blm la this has boou looked upon as so
much of a cold water outbuslait as to bo pe-

culiarly obnoxious On this account bo badI been subjected to numerous anaoyaucej ,

qndon ono or tyvo occasions a * gang of
hoodlums cifgcd bis bouse , and in similar
wuys made Ilfo a burden to him Ono
night last August bo was roturnlng from
tome meeting , when , driving into the lane
leading to bis barn , bo noticed or hoard
sonieonu about his yard Ilo called out , and
as a response a mlssllo hit blm , which sub-
sequently

¬

proved to bo an egg Ho drew a
revolver and lirod ut random The shot bit
and billed n loung man named L. IS-

.Puliuor.
.

. It Is for this killing that he Is now
on trial

Mho prosecution will attempt to show that
tbo killing was not justifiable The defense
will bo that of selfdcfenso It seems con-
ceded that a gauf of fellows , of whom Pal-
mer was one , bad formed some sort of a
scheme to attack tbo preacher on bU return

home , and for this purpose were hiding In |
nbout the barn The admission will

probably go" no further than to the effect
!that the purnoso was merely to annoy him
with no intnnt to do even great bodily harm
Tbo state will attempt to show that thorn
was some fcollng on the part of tbo preacher
,against Palmer , and that the preacher bad
,gone out of his way to intorfcio with Pal-
mers

-

wooing of the girl who , despite tlio
preachers warning , became Mrs Palmer
The mo t bitter sontlment against llov Mr-
.Holmlck

.
, however , seems to bo foBtcred by

'the friends of the deceased nnd by the saloon
element

The defense seems continent that Its sldo
will loom up so strongly as to insure an-

ncnulttal.i . It will bo shown that the minister
had reason to believe that an attnek was
being made upon blm , nnd that his life was
In danger The fact that It was on his own
prcmlsoi Hint it wns so dark ho could not
distinguish who was hanging about his barn ,

that ho llred moro to frlghton them nwoy-
thnii with nny intent oi hitting nnyono , nnd
that the party shot was nt the time engaged
In nn unlawful consplmcy against him , will
bo dwelt upon strongly

I ho day was spent In questioning proposed
Jurors as to their newspaper reading , their
prejudices for or against prohibition , their
church nlllllations , their connection with
secret societies , their political affinities and
their acquaintance in und about Noola It
was tlma for the days adjournment before
the twelve were ngrcod upon ,

Since the killing of Palmer Kov Mr Hol-

mlck has boon out on bonds Ho has not
beeu actively cngngod in preaching , the
church officials Bhowlng their confidence In
him by reappointing him to the Incola
church , biit ndvlsuie that ho shall not oroaoh
until this cloud is removed

Deslrnblo dwellings for rent nt reduced
prices by K. H. Shcufo & Co , rental ngonts ,
Broadway and Main St , up stairs

Fulllinoof homoopathicmedicincs at Kilts .

Dr II S. West , porcolaln crown and
nridgo work , No , Vi Pearl ,

Thu Manhattan sporting bcadqrs413 Bway

Save 80 per cent on tombstones and menu ¬

ments Design sheet und prlco list frio L.
Kelley , 203 Broadway , Council BlufTs.-

C.

.

. ii stcamdyo works , 1013 Broadway

A. Adloft f Chicago Iiub just opened the
largest wholesale and retail manufacturing
establishment for plcturo frames und mould
ings In the west Before really establishing
his business hero his wife's health failed ,

nnd ho is compelled to return to Chicago
For this reason ho has determined to Bell nt
wholesale nnd retnil the entire Btook of over
5000 metal leaf ana hard wood frames , w itb
several thousand tlno pictures , etchings , etc ,
nt any sacrifice the public demands 211
Broadway

Oillctto Si Frcemau , practical decorators ,

2S Pearl a
City Steam Laundry , 34 Main Tel 141.

The popular wall paper nnd decorative
establishment of P. C. Miller has been re-
opened with Mr Miller as manager The
cntlro stock has bcon purchased by Jacob L.
Jensen , nnd largely increased by the addi-
tion of all the latest styles and designs Dy
tbo best manufacturers The old establish-
ment is rcadv for business again , a fact the
public wilt note with interest

The Battle or the Ballots
The cruel war is over Wbon the polls

closed at U oclock last evening the battle of
the ballots was decided , nnd the supporters
of the citizens ticket went bomo rejoicing
They had aohlovod a signal victory , and the
ring wns downed moit effectually

Tbo fight began iu earnest as soon as tbo
polls ivero opened in the morning , and con-

tinued with little * interruption m all tbo
wards until the town clock struck 0. The
great fight was in tbo Second ward , and tbo
main lasuo was Bollinger and antiBellinger ,
although thcro was a sharp contest on the
wbolo ticket Thcro was a heavy vote
polled , and the lssuo was one worthy of it

The fight In the Frst ward was a hot ono,
and a large vote was polled Jennings , the
democratic nominee for ward alderman , was
scratched badly , and ran behind his ticket
The boodiers tried to got in their work in
this ward during the afternoon , but the at-
tempt was quickly Bat down upon by the nr-
rcstofonoZ.

-
. Hughes , who was charged

with receiving money , and of J. Herald , who
was charged with bribing him Hughes
was taken before Justice Barnett , who fixed
his bond at 530. Hughes could not raise
the amount , und ho was sent to the
county jail Ho will have a hearing tomor-
row , Herald was arrested , but was re-
leased

-

on bail
The Second ward was the boodlors' strong

hold , and four arrests were made at the polls
before 3 oclock The first was Lewis Criss ,
who was charged with receiving stolen
money C. A. Sand ford was then hauled in-
fer illegal voting , and tieorgo Fields was
shortly afterwards pulled in for receiving
money for bis vote Cbarlos W. Mitchell
was arrested on a warrant sworn out before
Justice Burrott , and wan hold in the sum of
83O0 for brlbory His bond wns furnished by
Dan Carrigg , aud Mitchell was released

The fight in the Second ward waxed very
hot until nearly 3 oclock , when Carrigg
practically gave up the fight Ho conceded
the election of the citizens ' tlckot , but bung
out for Bellinger for nearly an hour longer ,
when bo expressed the belief that oven the
election of Wind was probable Ho declared
that it was llito throwing money in the fire

tospendanymoro to elect Bellingeror to
defeat the citizens ticket Lacy worked
hard In this ward all day to nofeat Bellinger ,
taking barely enough time to gu over to the
Third ward und cast his ballot

The scone nbout the polls was Inclined to
bo stormy nt times , but tbo presence of sev-
eral

-
special policemen served to keep order

Ono rupture occurred Just In front of the
pollco station during the forenoon , whenDandy Dunn , who runs a saloon just east
of the Itovero house , drew n gun on It B.
Wcstcott , city editor of the Nonpareil , nnd
announced his willingness to porforito tbo,

anatomy of the newspaper man Ho was,

placed under arrest and charged with currylng concealed woapous Ho was reloaied-
on bonds ana then retaliated by having
Westcott arrested for disturbing the peace ,
Ho also gave bunds and tbo hearing of both'cases was set for tbls morning at 10 oclock
Another row occurred between JamesiBrooks and A. O. Browm but It was,
the result of a political discussion ,
although it occurred right at the polls
Brooks struck Brown with his cano and tbo
latter bad him arrested for assault and battery The case will be trlod today by Jus-
tice Barnett

In tbe Third ward It was almost a walk
away for the citizens ticket and at noon it
was estimated that It led tnn (lnmnnrntln
ticket five to one Tbe vote during the af-
ternoon

¬
decreased tbo lead but very little

There was no ward alderman to be elected
either iu the Third or Fourth and for this
reason the election In these wards was com-
paratively

¬
qulot In the Fourth there was

no excitement whntovor , but the citizens
ticket was voted with a rush

There was huid light In the Fifth , and a
great deal of bard work was done on both
sides Nick OBrien' was thcro in all his
glory , and did bis utmost to advance Ma-
lonoy's 1interests for marshal , but ho had
overwhelming odds pitted aguinst him , aad
the rings candidate wont under Fllz-
p.Urlck

.
wiis discouraged with tils chances

for being a domocratlo alderman and had
lost all heart before the light bad fairly
begun

There was a close coutest In the Sixth
ward for ward alderman , but Harding , re-
publican , ledMIuosoll , Ids opponent , by a
few votes during tbo day , Whipple Inde-
pendent

¬

, was on hand and workad bard , but
ho injured Harding but very little ,

The work of counting the votes bocan
promptly with the closing of the polls at 0-

oclock , but proceeded very slowly , owing to
the irroat number of scratched tlokots He-
turns wore slow in coming in , but they
showed tbo great strength of the uitlzoas1
ticket , as well as ( tie fact that a largo vote
had bcon polled , A canvass la tbe wards
showed the following vote ;

Firstword , 057 ; Second ward , 049 ; Third
ward , 570 ; Fourth wurd , first precinct UuO ;
Fourth ward , second precinct , 197 : Fifth
ward , 655 ; Sixth ward , J3S.

This made a total vnte ofa540 , tbo largest
ever polled iu the city , with the exception of
the court house bond election

In the Third ward thcro wore 125 straight
citizens ' tickets nod 00 straight democratic
tickets voted , and tbo scratched tickets did
not decrease the citizens majority In tbo
first precinct of tbo Fourth ward the vote
was about thrco to ono In favor of tbo citi-
zens

1.
tlckot The Sixth ward reported a

democr tie majority of 83 for ward alder

man , but the municipal ticket was in favor
tbo citizens

The first polling place to send in complete
returns was the second precinct of the
Fourth , which was ns follows !

cimcs ticket
For Mayor Dr Donald Macroo , 14.(

For Alderman nt Large Alexander
Woods , 119.

For Superior Judge J. E. F. McUac , 124.
For City SolicitorJ , J , Stewart , 135.
For City Marshal John L. Tomplotnn ,

j123.

For City Treasurer L. Kinnehnn , 131.
For City Auditor J. C. Lnngo , 105.
For City Unglncor Thomas Tostovin , 131.
For City Assessor W , D. Hardin , 121.
For Superintendent of Markets Fred

Jnlinton , 123-

ItEaUMlt
.

BEMOCIIATIO TICKT
For mayor , W. C. Tnmos , 62.
For aldormanatlnrgo , S. U. Wndswortb ,

to
For superior Judge , 12. E. Aylesworth , 73.

For city solicitor , G. A. Holmes , 74 ,

For city marshal , ThomasMalonoy , 80.
For clfy troasurcr , J. I. Lutz , 71.
For city auditor , C. A. Hammer , 02.
For city onglncor , J. F. Brodbock , 73.
For city assessor , J. G. Tipton , 81.
For wolgbmnstcr , August B. Paris , 74 ,

The vote for park commissioners wbs nil
thrown for A. O , Graham , who was nom
hinted on both tlckots It might bo as well
to state , however , that there was ono oxcop-
Hon Ono oxtrouiely partisan democrat ro
fused to vote for Graham , soelugthat ho wns-
nlso' n candidate on tbo citizens ticket , and
scratched him , remarking , "Ho's on tbo
other tlckot und I dent vote for any mug

"wump
.

The Council Bluffs lusuranco companys'
average annual Income slnco organization
has bcon 12000000. Disbursements
slnco orgilnlzak ' n for losses and other ox-
pcuditurcs now oxeceds 1100000300. Hlsks
written slnco organization , { 1277054500
Every property owner should patronize this
homo institution , and In that way encourage
nnd build up our city J. B Allen Is the city
agent of this company , nnd a moro honor
able , rolinblo and trustworthy man can not
ho found The directors of the company are
Hon W. F. Snpp, E. L. Shugart , F. M. Gault ,
John Heniiors , M. U. Brainerd and J. Q.
Anderson t

Dent forgot , the Jlnostclcanost , best mar
market iu the twin cities is MerchendorfB'.

Wo want you to list your rental property
with us and wo wlllsocuio you good , relmblo
ton nuts Konts collected nnd special atten-
tion

-

given to care of property 10. II Sheafo
& Co , Broadway nnd Main st , up stairs

. Gillette & Freeman , decorators , 28 Pearl ,

fcr onnl Iaraiiraphg-
M

.

. M. Marshall , the popular ccncral agent
of the Q , " returned yostcrdny morning
from a weeks southern trip Ho vlsitod
Fort Smith nnd Lutto Hock , and found the
rest and improved health which he sought
Ho Is now entirely recovcrod from his long
siege of malarial fever

Masonic
Special communication of Bluff City

Lodge Ho 71 A. F. & A. M. this evening
for work in the First degree All Masons
are invited By order of the W. M.

Dempsey Bros , candy manufacturers and
wholesale dealers Send for prices

Wall VJapcr at the Boston Store , Council
Bluffs

Wall poper at popular prices at the Boston
Store , Council BlufTs

Dent fail to attend the great linen and
nnpkin sale at the Boston Store , Council
Bluffs

*
The finest line of imported bleached table

linens and table napkins at tbo Boston
Store , Council Bluffs Prices , 25 to 50 par
cent less than elsowboro.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co , 207 Pearl street ,
loan money lor Lombard In v. Co-

.A

.

full line of jellies , preserves and jams
just opened Kelley & Vounkerman

Sheffield Iron In Pittsburi-
rPittsburg

.

iron manufacturers are
anxiously watching the olloot of the bier
shipment of Sheffield iron to their city ,"
said C. O. Godfrey of Alabama at the
Grand Pacific last evening , says the
Chicago Tribune

They uro afraid of the result , ana
they think the entire northern murket
will bo affected Some of the Pittsburg
manufacturers think they made a now
discovery when they found that Mr
Carnegie was interested in this enter ¬

prise Why , Mr Carnegie has been
secretly shipping iron from Alabama
fop ovop a year Some have boon pretty
largo shipments , too Now that ho has
bought 5000 tons in ono cargo it lias cx-
cltod

-
nil Pennsylvania The Pittsburg

manufacturers claim that the metal is-
of a poor quality and can only bo used
us a mixture Alabama iron is
just us good as that of Pennsylvania
If it were of an inferior quality
Mr Cnrnogio would not have used it for-
ever a year Wnon the cargo loft our
state it so frightened some of the iron
men of Pittsburg that they madei

straightway for Alabama in quest of ai

permanent location Some of the big-
gest

¬

dealers in Pennsylvania are now
in our state , and they say

t isonly a question of a short time when
all of the largo iron manufacturers of
the Keystone state will bo working ore
in Alabama Why not? Thuro is not
thirty days supply of iron in the Unltod
States today and tlio market is as firm'
ns a rock

Iron can bo made 0 percent chonper
in Alabama than in Pennsylvania , and
our state has over flfioon times as much
ore The largest iron cstablisnmont in
the world is located in Alabama , It
turns out 1000 tons per day , and that
same plant was in Pittsburg not many
years ngo If the exodus of Penn
sylvunia iron manufacturers continues
there wont bo n largesized factory in
Pittsburg within two years

Lnbouohero on Limb ? .

As a matter of personal tnste I rather
prefer for ballot girls a quantity of pot
ticonts reaching nearly to the lenoe
rather tnun the proscnt habit of expos-
ing

.
almost the outiro leg ; while in re-

spect
-

to low evening dresses , if a girl
has good shoulders I hlto to see thorn isays the London Truth At the same
time I know nothing moro ugly than
the fashion of cutting the dross exceed ¬

ingly low behind and exposing a vast
surfneo of back As to decency , the en-
tire

-
matter is purely conventional In

that earthly paradise , the Garden of
Eden , Eve wore no dross at all In
Turkey I have soon ladies who for the
world would not show their fucos , draw
up their wide trousers and recklessly
oxnoso their legs To the pure all
tilings nro pure

I remember once having some con
vereatiou with the purveyor of Uiofleshings in which ballet girls encase
their logs TIe explained to mo how
the llesliings , " or perhaps 1 should suy
how the logs are made The artist fits
on a tricot Ilo then murks where the?leg is defective nnd ho hus the tricot
tlnukonod at these places Calves , ",
ho said , glvo us the greatest trouble
Nature gun orally mulcts thorn wrong
They nro either too high or too low and;
wo have to work in the calves so as to
remedy this and to make the nnklos np-)

pear small " The artist told mo that ho
mudo logs for many ladies in socloty
What can they want your legs for; " 1

said ' Well , ho replied , you see Unit
their dresses might catch getting out of
their carriages , and they llko to bo
pared for any accident of tills kind , "
Ho further told mo that ho had a lurgo
practice In arms for gentlemen , It[

coins that those who have more bticks
wear stuffed tricots under their couts to
give themselves a mauly and museulur
look

tA
f BASE BALKRGVELATION.-

Tlio

.

Players nndNational Longuos
in Ctfffbots

'THAT'S • HOW If LOOKS NOW

Tliclr Newspaper Bntllca Supposed
to bo Clmir for the Donr

INiblic OtI 3r Sport
lK Mews

Secretary Briiuolln Letter
Citictoo , March ! An astonishing com

inunicntlon was made to the public by
General Secretary Bruncll of the Players
Matlonnl league The surprise 1- in the ap-
parent disclosure , mors or less complete
that the supposed animosity between the
Players organization and the National
league Is largely in the nature of a blind to
the public , ihn whole thing in a nutshell
would socin to bo , that ns rumored at Inter-
vals since the famous split , the baseball
men understand the art of forming trusts
nnd poolmaking precisely ns practised lu
other enterprises

Sccrotnry Brunnull's' letter is addressed to
President Young of tbe National league It
fgives n synopsis of the Players schedule ,
Jallowing thu dntes when the oaslcru clubs
Iplay in the west and vlco versa , nnd further
[Bays ; This outllno Is sent so the National
league can , should It so choose , nvoid con
Hiding with our clubs May I also suy that
if tbo National league should adopt a resolu-
tion

-

] permitting its clubs to play ngaltist
thosoof the Players' league before and after
the championship season , such permission
being granted it would also bo necessary for
'the National lcaguu to repeal its unAmerl
'can resolution winch boycotts all clubs ulav-
ing

-
' against those of our organization as well
'as nny clubs which may play wltn a club
'which has plnyod against a Players clue

A Ten Club Schedule
Cleveland , O. , March 3. The delegates

lto tbo league baeo ball mooting arrived to-
,day The schedule commlttoo bold a mootI
Ing to prepare a report for the regular meet
ing tomorrow , but nothing could be learned
as to dates Chairman Sodon said ho had
prepared a ten club schedule , as bad also Urn
'colleagues , Spalding und Nimlck

Chicago vh Philadelphia
Ciucaoo , March 3. [Spclal Telegram to

Tin : Bucl Scoroi
Chicago 2 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 7 1-
3Philadelphia4 2 0 2 0 0 5 0 013

Batteries Sullivan , Klttrldgo and Vicker ;
Shrivcr , Day and Decker

Bosch iIllHts Go South
New Yoiik , March 3 | Special Telegram

to Tub Bee | John Ward and his team of
baseball players departed for the south this
afternoon They sailed on tbo steamer
Chattahoochee for Savannah There was a
large crowd of admirers to see the players
off

The Philadelphia brotherhood team also
sailed In the steamer Chattahoochee They
arrived hero from Philadelphia nt noon to-
day The Blooklyn Bridegrooms left this
afternoon on the Clyde line Bteamer Iroquois
for tbo south They go to Jacksonville , Fla

Kllrnlnrt Cass Decided
Jackson , Miss , March 3. Iho supreme

court today adlrmedi the sentence of the
lower court in the case of Joke ICIlraln ,
which is two months Imprisonment in the
county Jail at Purvis and $J0O line The de-
cision

-
In the Sulllvadcaso will bo rendered

next Monday ' '

llunlnp liaises a Row
Pittsbouo , Pa , March 3. Special Tele-

gram XflTtlB BBEJFrcdUunlap , the crack
second baseman , has returned from Phila-
delphia and proposes to raise a row with
Hanlon , the brotherhood manager hero
Dunlap , It seems , was offered t4500 by tbo-
Pittsburg brotherhood , and accepted , but
afterwards wont to Philadelphia , as ho
could get 5000. Ho wont also because ho
would not play for Hanlon , the Pittsburg
manager Tbo Philadelphia club refused
finally to pay him his # 5000 , as they claimed
the extra 500 wub paid blm because ho
was manager of the Pittsburg team Dunlap
said that all brotherhood men were to bo
paid last years salary , and as his was {5000-
ho quit Philadelphia He is bore now lnau-
iruiatlng

-
a vigorous kick against Manager

Hanlon , as bo says the latter was elected
contrary to the rules of the brotherhood ,
and that the players were allowed no vote
in his case Hanlon fires back and says no
matter bow good a player Dunlap is, ho docs
not want him

Wants Chhb Iojun
New Yoiik , March i3. The case of the

Metropolitan Exhibition company against
Jonn M. Ward begun in the supreme court

'this forenoon , lhcse was a noinblo abs enco
of base ball men Counsel for the Metro
polltan company nskod tbo court to place the
case for trial during the present month
Judge Lawrence took the papers and said ho
would consult Juage OBrien and ndviso
counsel hereafter

Now Orleans ltacofl
New Oklkanb , March 3. [ Special to The

Bee ] Summury of today's races :

Elovenslxtconths of a milo Barney Leo
won Colonel Cox second , Semaphore third
Time 1:08.:

Five elchths of a milo Lilly Lochlcl won ,
Dudley Oaks second , Ormio third Time
1:03.Onohnlf

:

milo Mona P. won , Luclllo sec-
ond

-
, Fremont third Time 0:49J: .

Thrco quarters of a milo Bonuio King
won , Marchburn second , Barney Loc third

,

Timol10.:

CMton ltnoes
CuFioy , N , X , March 3. Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tub Bbe ] The track was muddy ,

Summary :

Selling , tbroefourtbs of a mile Black-
thorn won Falcon second , Long Time third
Time 123; }{ .

Seven and onenaif furlongs Enclowood
won , King Volt second , Lady Archer third
Time l:41K.:

Selling , threetourths of a mile Howorson
won , Laxowood second , Crispin third
Tlmol2J: .

The Jack Hess handicap , six and onehalf[furlongs Young Duke won , Cant Tell
second , Golden Hod third Time 1S8: } .

Fiveolcbths of ia amllu Fitzroy won
Mablo Qlen second: ." Moonstone third)

Time 1:01.: 'W
Six and onehalf fjifibngs Zanzibar won ,

Landeeor eocond , Calbra third Time 1:80.:

DIIjjIARO 1ST rtljOSSON

He Comments nt ijengtli on IIIh Vie
lory Over HIinolTer -

Nnw Yoiik , March a [Special Telegram
to Tub Bee ] SlossonVI victory over Shaof-
for in the handicap Milliard tournament has
brought him scores of congratulations by
telegraph from we 'll known billiard en-
tbuslsu la manyp rts of tbe country ,
Slosson talked frcoly about the tourney and
declared that in hlsopiuion the defeat of
Shaeffor was a gooutftblng for billiards
Shaoffer ," he said , had threatened before
tbe tournament to rip me up tbo back and all,
that , und his friends bavo been shouting
nbout the easy victory ho would have over
me But after tbo game started be quit
llko a stuck pig , My average , It
Is true , was not largj , but 1 was
playing to win and gave the average the
goby , Shaeffor can not beat me Ho doesn't
understand Uio guino auy better than I do ,
Ho plays masse shots ten times where I play
three , hut I inako mine Some of his masses
are unnecessary and I accomplish the same
result in a different manner He can not
beat mu on uroundthotable shots , and I can

3beat him on slnglo cushion shots , My style
of play is homely but effective , while Suaef-
fer has got to have a feeling of Inspiration
with no ono to push him , in order to win
Moreover the man who plays with his wrist
Is at a disadvantage with one who plays with
bis forearm It is tbo carelessness aud per
feet abaudon of Shaoffer's play that makes
people think that be is Invincible I say It is

BLACK PEERLESS COAL . J
The following testimonial * from large cominnfM of fuel who have given all kind * of coal practical nnd crucial IcsH are the best posMblo > JHrprnminotulntlnnfl that niir rnlolirAtoil lllnrlf l AnH * * tli * a * . i tnt nil , .i.-.a a0 r , ti „ tnartnM - 4SBBJ.

1 have given the lllack IVorless Coal a tlinr-
oiiRh

-
tot, ami am satisfied It Is Uio best coal

for nl purposes lu the vo tern market , and 1

lmvoburncd' thousands of tons or nil kinds of
coal W.V. . HlKMKH ,

City Steam J.aundry.-
We

.
have hcattd our mammoth dry goods

bold inclusively by SAPP &, KNOTTS , 31 Main St , Council Bluffs
;

a good thing for billiards that ho was beaten ,

J all bis friends belittled all other players
am In favor of the best mun winning ,

After tbo Chicago tourtininont 1 shall quit
plnylng and attend to my buslnoss "

ORAZY fruak of a woman
lounil on n Rook In Midstream Col-

ored
¬

With Ice
MoSTicrLLO , N. Y. , March 3. [Special

Telegram to Tun Bbej Mrs Cathorinn
Wolf , the young wlfo of John Wolf of Alon-

gaup
-

, this county , stole up behind her hus-
band n few days ago and foiled him with a
club

God has ordered mo to kill yon , John , "
she oxclnlincd ,

Wolf , though stunned , was able to prevent
his wife , who had ovldcntly bucomo suddenly
Insane , from carrying out her purpose mm
succeeded in quieting her She gave no fur-
ther evidence of derangement and her hus-
band supposed the Insanity wns a temporary
jfit and thought no moro about It
Thursday last when bo wont homo
fromj work his wlfo und their
youngest child , aged t o , wore' missing
Ho searched the promises , but could not find
tbo missing woman or child Ho then
alarmed the neighbors nnd an orgamzod
search was made for Mrs Wolf , It was kept
up through the day and nil night Thursday
night , but no tracoof tliounfortunato woman
could bo fouud Lute Friday forenoon a
person not belonging to the senrching party
was passing through lonely woods five miles
from Mongauu village and discovered a
woman sitting on a big rock iu thu middle of-
Mongnuo crook The water was qulto deep
jbetween the shore nnd rock The discoverer
,of the woman recognized her ns Mrs Wolf ,
innd being unable to got nn nnswor from her
In response to his calls he waded out to the
'rock and carried her ashore She web thinly
clad , and as Bho was covered with ica from
her feet to her armpits it was plain she must
have waded to the rock , probably the day or
night botoro She was taken by her res-
cuer to the nearest house nnd word sent to
her homo and her husband summoned , Tbo
poor woman's mind was entirely gone nnd
she was } nearly dead from expos uro The
child baB not been found , nud It is believed
Mrs Wolf threw itin the creek and drowned
it Mrs Wolf is a bandsomo woman twenty
five years of ago She will bo sent to an-
nsylum. .

A Now Iron IrocoD
Boston , Mass , March 3. [Special Tele-

gram to Tub Bee ] Foreman John Farrar-
of tbo Smith Iron company of tbls city has
discovered a new process of casting iron
which opens up a wide Hold He has found
that pen and ink sketches of common writ-
ing

¬
paper can be transferred to Iron as dis-

tinctly as if the mould were of greater size
Three plates , ono 3 x5 Inches , and the
others 5xl ) incnes , are proof of his ingenuity
Upon the smallest ono is written the Lords
prayer , the letters bolng quite distinct The
others contain outline drawings Farrurex
plains bis work in this way : What you see
on them is done with a common Btcel pen on-
a piecoof thin paper The paper , when pre
Dared , Is placed In a sand mould The Iron
Is poured lute the mould , and tbe writing is
transferred to the casting "

Nebrnwku , lowninil Dakota Pensions
WASniKOTox , March l. | Special Telegram

to The Bea ] Pensions granted to Ne-

braskans
-

: Increase Daniel H. Ball , Junata ;

Lewis M. Kelly , Omaha ; John II Bramard ,

Fort Robinson ; Miles Pickering , Dorscy :

William M. McDaniel , York ; Kondrlck
Sprague , Blair ; Charles M. Mead , Clay Cen-
ter ; James R. Esdo , York ; Alex Simmer
man , Kearney ; Adrian D. Mills , Lincoln ;
John Weed , Herman ; August Bergman ,
Welfleet ; Harrison Crawford , Walworth :
John Larson , Holdrege ; John W. Sawyer ,
North Platte Reissue and increase Alonzo
Corey , Sutton Rnstoratlon Alvln C. Ros-
sonkranz

-
, Marble Rock Restoration and

increase Nathan Road , Red Rocitj Jacob H.
Jackson , Indianola ,

Iowa pensions : Atnasa Gage , Clarinda ;
Thomas Cox, Thayer , Increase Mathias-
Wtnchan. . Steamboat Rock ; Pearson Mills ,
Paris ; William H. Fortune , Davis City :
Lucian Stevens , Independence ; Willard
Adams , Hardin ; Green II Farnworth , War-
saw

¬

; Joseph F. Hunter , Pleasantvillo ; Will-
iam Dwyer , Boone ; Abraham H. Noodles ,
Audubon : John Hogarty Lozior , Mount VoN
non ; Daniel StraehTo , Iowa City ; Luwrcnco-
T. . Bacon , Stanton ; John Martin , Missouri
Valley ; James E. Deckln , Dcs Moines ;

Christopher T. Waglo , Eldorada : Plul-
ando Grosscback , Persia ; John D ,

D. Hartley , Dallas ; Jumcs W.
Nation , Shnrpsburg ; Amos Gruy , Epdy-
ville

-
; Rufus Sanderson , Livermore ; George

M. Roe , Corinth ; Lewis P. Peterson , Pilot
Mound : Christopher Millen , Now Hampton ;

David Arnold , Paten ; Patrick Green Irwin ,

Original widows , etc , Elizabeth , widow of-
Tovant Dodge , Algona

South Dakota Pensions : Original invalid
John H. Barnes , Aberdeen Increase

Fred Shine , Huron ; Fred Zimmerman ,

Montrose ; John S. Smith , Hitchcock ; Orln-
D. . Hinkley , Centorvlllo

What is mora attractive than a pretty face
with a fresh , bright complcctionl For it use
Pozzonl's Powder

KntisiH 1hilotopliv.
Atchison Globe : Impntionco with

weakness is u sign of woukiipss
A woman flatters with her eyes ; a

man flutters with his totiRUO
The jlnglinft of a dollar makes all the

music some people want
A. man is not so ant to think it is

wicked to gnmble when ho is winning
Some men's hardest work is the work

they do in tryinp to bo amused
A man is not very wicked when ho is

just wicked enough to bo chnritablo
When you got angry bocnuso people

laugh at you , you are giving thorn thut
much mora to laugh at

A mans idea of a nice woman is ono
who pays most nttontion to the things
ho says , and the leust to the things ho
docs

Whnt right hus the man who sits at
the table in his shirt sleeves to aim so
the women for wearing their hair in
curl papers ?

Mistakes are not the only things that
people who are unhappily married
make , They make old bachelors and
old maids

If you dent think that a woman can
keep a secret , toll her something that
that it would bo to the advuntupo of u
rival of her to toll

The most comfortable people to live
with uro those who are good enough
looking not to bo handsome and stupid
enough not to bo brilliant•
Grronlmn a Sunday School Teaoher

The Apuoho chief , Geronimo , is now
a Sunday school touch or nt a Florida
military post , says the Utica Herald
The other Sunday when the eubjoct of-

Sumson and the Philistines wus under
consideration , the quondam ecalphun-
tor illustrnteu it on the blackboard
Ilo pictured Samson , however , as an In-
dian and the Philistines as United
States soldiers The olToct was wore
striking than patriotic

'

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria
-

(Then Dcbjr was elci , we gare her OutorU
When shewu a Child , sbacrinl for Ctutorlo ,
When she became Mit, she clime to OutorU ,
Wb3n heh iCMtir iitie i; TeUiea-

CejtorUmmmmmmmm

hoiMAwlth lllack Teorless Coal nnd are thorought mtlMlivl Tilth it in Point of hent , econ
pray and clcnnlliics , u gives off little smnke ,
leaves llttlo ashes and few eilnkers-

HlMIV
.

KI4KMAV & CO
Wo have n cd several hundred ton * of lllncicIcrrlcss Coal during the w inter for boiler and

u

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
:

HRID11 [ | DI M C IJyiiriitllo and Smiltury Knglnccr , Kstinmtos
. Specifications Supervision or Public Work Urown {

Building , Coticll HltitTs , Iowa

NQPUI ID7Justice of Uio Ponce oyer American Express , No 41 i
Uroadwny , Council , low-

n.QTHlVir
.

J? QIMQ Attorneys nt Law Practice in the Stnto nndO I UllL Oi OIIVIO oral Courts Kooms 7 and ShugnrtUono Block ,
Council Bluffs , Io-

wa.GREATSDlUGHTER
.

-

In Carpets , Mattings , Oil Cloth , Bugs , Silk
jand Lace Curtains and Fixtures , Portieres
Drapery ,

" Silks , Plushes , Upholstery Goods ,

Window Shades , etc Will make prices lower
then any hsuse in Iowa or Nebraska Call
and see us or write for prices and Samples .

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET COMPANY
,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA *

HEADQUARTERsToR

CALIFORNIA ORANGES
DUQUETTE & CO ,

wiioMjSAii:

Fruits and Commission , 347 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la-

O. . J± . BEEBEOOMPANT ,
Wholesale Botnil Dealers in

FURNITURELargest Stock and Lowest Prices Dealers , for Cntalogue , Ij
Xo . 305807 Hriinilivity , mid ! > Q3Q Pierce SI , Council lnils In | l

South Afrlcnn Ituilways.-
ArraiiRomenta

.

hnvo been concluded
by Mr Rhodes on bohulf of the Uritish
South African company with the gov-
ernment

¬

of the Capo for the iinmcdiutn
extension of the railway northward
from Kimberly , says the London Times
A contract was signed on Octobor29 last
and on December 23 the work had so
far advanced that men wore working
almost on the thirtyeighth milo from
Kimberly , nnd wore to boffin linking in
the rails on the following any

Mrs VVinslow's Soothing Syrup for
children teething gives quiet helpful
rest 25 cents abottl-

o.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLTJFF-

3I

.

HAVE several houses and lots to trade for
Council Bluffs or Omaha unimproved prou-

Jty.
-

. O. U. Judd 808 Ilroadwojr Council Itlutrs-

.I

.

jToit KENT The very desirable residence
? No Ill) North KlKhtfi street , cor Washing

ton nve Six Inr o , pleasant roomi Kent low
to right parties Iossesslon given Immediately
Theo Gulttar

WantedGood rteady man
can make ?J to 4 a ti yU liroudway

Foil 8 A MS A bargain If taken soon 57 acres
north of ihautaiuiua grounds ; will

sell In ton acre lots if doslred-
tt) acres on Grand avenue inside the city lim-

its , tm per aero
Choice tots in Mullens , $ .'50 to flO-
O.Ints

.
in Kiddles' sub . W0 to SIW ).

Two of the choicest residence lots in the city
at JlTiO each , if taken soon

Tine loc on 7th avs II ixl IJ : will make : l good
lots ; n great bargain ; oulytlOUU

0 room house on Madison Htrcot one block
from Ilroadway , very cheap

Choice CO foot lot on Avu IJ ttOO
Nice cottage on Park avenue ,
ltosidences and vacant lots lu all parts of the

city , larms for sale Ilrst mortgage loans
W. C! Stucy & Nro

Iloom 4 , Opera niock , Council llltiirs-

IJ10U

.

EXCIIANOK A stock of dry poods no
and millinery Address tlio tannic St.-

Council llliilfe I j. .

A I1AHGAIN Complete roller mill and saw-
mill for sale Capacity of roller mill , forty

barrels dally Will sell farm in connection with
mill If desired Good reason * for selling All
Inquiries In regnrd to nald prouerty Hcnt to tne
following address will receive prompt atten-
tion : O. I . Heel , Keels , larANTKDSltuation by lady stenographer
11 Four years w 1th law nnd loan ollice Ad-

rtiesn.
-

. Pox t tj Council llluira la 41frmJ7t

FOIl SAIK Tne sevenroom cottage u the
of lid avenue nnd Jtn Btieet Also

the new SwUi cottage occupied by mo on ad
avenue Either property will be sold on easy
terms , w. o , James

COUNCIL UMJPF8 property for sale nt grea
bargains The following , among the taos

beautiful homes In the city , will be sold a
great bargains , on monthly payments , or term
to suit :

Three new 8room houiei on Lincoln avenue
two from electrin motor hue

Two new 4room houses four blocks from
olectrlc motor line on North Seventh street

One new firoom house tour Iilocit from elec-
tric

¬
motor line on North Seventh stieet

Three now fi and oroom houses one block
from electric motor line corner Avenue A and
twelfth Btreet

llesldes the above I have houses and lots In
all parts of the city

One new Vrooui house on Mill
.C

.
U. JuddOWI ilroadway Council llliilfs

CASH for secondhand furniture , Mores and
, A. J. Handel , iEil Hroadway

FOUSALKMy residence KS3 Willow av
, Bide of llayllii park Heated

by steam , llgnted by electricity and containing
all modern Improvements l ot 1W by Slit feet
Also will sell or exchange for Improved city
property , my farm oti" o acres , urn miles east
of Council Illuffs N. M. 1usey , Council llliilfs

FUIiNIBIIKD rooms for rent nt117 Vourth
. , llliitfa-

.NKW

.

Improved real estate to traao for unlin
Omaha or Council IJIutfsproparty

C. II Judd , BOO liroadwny,

Tj iOH 9A LB or Iteiit Qarden land with houses,O by J. ICIllce lOJMalnst , Council Uiulfj.-

J

.

, D. KOUUNDSON" , E. L. yilllOHlTrr s , vice lrosCiias It , IIankan , Cashier

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,

orcoiiNciinturrs
Paid uo Capital SinooooonSurplus 3500000Liability to Depositors335OOOOO

DlliBOToniT A. Sillier , P. O. Glesson B. L.
Shugart , U. K. Hart J. O. Edundson cnaj It-

.Hunnan
.

, Transact general bauklns business
Largest capital und surplu * of any bank lu-
Nurtbwestern Iowa Interest on time deposits

F. M , ELLIS & CO ,

ARCHITE CTSANDIl-

UILDINOHUrEKINTKNOKNTO. .
Hooma IU ) and US lleo Ilulldlng Omuna Neb ,

and llooinstill undiiW Mernain Illock Oounct-
Ulutt low , Correipoudeuco Sol oit 4. .

kitchen e , and would have no other It
makes the least Mnokc , aMios nnd endcrs' and
gives the greatest diwepof heat of any coal X.jwe hnvo ever used , and N by fnr the cheapest f X
and clonnost fuel lu the market *.>

H01STV SrnTMVy , d
Kiel Hotel

V Pliins

Olllco
ninlTs

Fed
8

and

send

blocks

THE Jf
J.

.
A.

. Murphy Manufacturing Co I1-

st Avenue and 2lBt Street ' -JL .

SASH BOORS AND BLINDS
Hand nnd Scroll Saw Ins ItoSnwlng nnd rPlaning Sawing of nlllClnds lorcn I ( rackets W:Kindling wood W50 per load dflivcred Clean fisawdust by the barrel 25c All work to b 'tlrstclass Telephone ' ! % ,

Your Patronage Solloltod " J

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

ARCHITECTS I

AND BUPEKINTENDENIS
Room 2, Opera House Ulock , Council Bluffs , [

Iown i-

'S.

'

. E. MAXON ,
' j

Architect and Superintend ml I
Room 281 , Merriam Block , f

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA ;

1110s. OincKn w. II M. fDsiir ffV,'
OFFICER & PUSEY , X )

BANKERS I:

1
Corner JIaIn and nroanwnv ,

COUNCILi IIIjUKFS , IOWA &

Dealers In forehm nnd domostlo exchanga
Collections made and Interest paid on time do tposits f

CHRIS BOSEN [

SASH A DOOR FACTORY : I

AND PL ANIITGMILLIl-
est equipped , mosr centrally located factoryIn the city , All modern latest pattern mucliln * •

cry Operated by nklllod inoilmnlcs Special 8.
ntteutloa given to scroll and band san lug , plan I >lug and trlmlng (lcneral contracts and estt 1 ;
matoifor houses nnd buildings a specialty V-Corner North Main nud Mynstor streets , Conn- HiWell llltura Telephone J . PHHI-

No. . 27 Main St , Over Jacquo*min's Jewelry Store

Fashionable Confcclioners
„ , very latest noveHIei for bamiuetH an
' ?, cliolc frultf , bou tons , choco-

nrt . nffircuns and olaonioned molassea

orders ntSmptl nlled a * . LouncU-
lllutfs.ltt. . I

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro * ;

tectors Etc , '
Acenta waut d.

I > . C. It JIID1) ,

HE RUSELL
AUTOMATIC CUTOFF ENGINE , K

Especially auaptod for Klectrlo 1 Ightlng Mills StPund Klevatum Itcgulutlwi Uurubtlity and WKconomy not Kzcelled tilzei fromUtoUUJ II 1*,
E. C. HARRIS , Agt I

610 Iearl Street Uounclll nlulls , Iowa I.Bend for catalogue Complete stetuu plant *furnished and trcctod ,
Mw


